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"The whichsubsists between the 4Governor. in Chief, the H. of À. [meaning_ bouse of.êmbVj subist b£heveolthn_ Aftr by ao R e ope nia Seeretary, Lorfl Viscount Gôderich, innat be pleasing and gratifying to every tn

epnd of Representative Government, fôr it is evidently the co.nsequence of a just and honorable eoursee
rcedure, in these hi.gh parties, towards the people of Lowei- Canàda. ' We are glad to perceive by Lord

G'erieh's despatch, i answeï to the Assenlbly s petitioti deht bôme l»st. Spring by Mr. Viger, that all the\
"Judges are to be dismissed from the Executive aud Legislative Qooneil; that the revenues of the Jesuits'
Sesate are to be appliedby the plovince to educete the È aÏadiàis; that the liower 'of regulating trade is to
lie exereliéd in future *ith great attention tô tbe interests o' thé Colony; that pr0vinial bills for giving cor

"porate powers aud making local regulations *rill be sawetioùed; that the right of the Colonists to regulate
"their i.terail affaira is fully admitted; that offices of trust snd prolt are t be more eqally distributed int fu-
"tûe; that oódies whdhave lost the confidence of -the country aie tô lie dismissed, if the complaints made
4 against them are proved ; that all ihe proper influence of gWvernment is to be given to the satisfaction of the
" é1oiy ; and tat any colonial lawincteasing the responsibiiqt and accouûntability of public officers will be
•½Utéetiooed by Englanxd Î..-là the Assemablv we see nbble and ptiiotie efforts made to increase the -happiness

o of the people, enlighten their understandings, and watch diligently over their rights and privileges; and on
' the part of the Gqvernor in Chief-there does really appear tò be a willingness te act with the bouse ô? As-

l einbly and faithfully to assist them in securing fàr the country the inestimable advantage of good laws and
" freeinstitutiòns.

" The eontrast between thèir Executive and ours, betwist the materiel of our Assembly and their's, and
4 between the use they make of an invaluable constitutin and our abuse of it, is any thing but satisfactory to
I the friends of freedom and social order in Upper Canada. .Our representative body bas degenerated into a
" sycophantie odice for registeringihe decrees ôf as mean and mercenary an Executive as ever wa given as a
< punishment for the sins of any part of north America, in- the nineteenth centiy ,We boasfof our superior
' intelligence, of our love of liberty': but where are the fruits ? bas not the su serviénce of our Legislature

to a ivorthless Executive, becoime a bye-word and a teptdach thrôughout the Colonies? Are we not new,
"even during the presentoweek, abut to give tothe manicipnl officers of the governnent, as a banking mono-
" poly, apower over thé people, wbich, added to thteiralreidy oyergrowxi infiUeice, must render their sway neari
"iy as arbifraty and despotie as the iran role of the Czar of Miuscovy ? Last wintex thé majority of our, A s-
" sembly, wvith our Speaker at their head, felt inclined torrmake contemp'tious comparisons between the French
'' inhabitants of the sister Colony and the enlightened constitùents who had returned them, the said majority.
«In our estimation, and judging of the tree by its fruitv, the lower Canadians are by far the most deserving pa-Q
« plation cf the eon itution they enjpy, for they show themnselves aware of ils value, while judging of ihe
9 people, merely b representatives they return,it màight e reasonably inferred that the coistituen·s of
«the McLeans,Vankougbnetts, Jarvises, Robinsons, Burwells, Willsons, Boultons, MacNabs, Ma:âi!artins,
<" Frasers, Chishohus, Crookses, Elliotts, Browns, Joneses, Mar¡ons, Samnsons 4ç Hsgerinen had .emigrated from
"Grand Tartary, Russia or Algiérs, the week proceeding the last general election ; for although in tle turijid
« veinq of their members there may be British blood, there certainlY is not the appearance of much Britishi
(feeling," are gross scandalous and malicious libels, intendd and calculated to bring this house and the g

"vernment of this Province into contempt, and toeite groundless suspicida and distrustir the rainids of die
41inhabitants of this Province, a the proceedings andmotivesuo theit representatives; and is tirfore a

breach of the jpivileg s of this bouse, and William Lyon Mackeniie- Esq, a mémber of this bouse .having
"avo.wed himself the author of the said articles, be now calied upon fdr bis defeuce.

On which debates ensued.
Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Attorney Genéial, moves that the furtherdebates on the privilege

question, now under consideration, be deferred until to-mortow.
On whieh the Houise divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as followq:
Yeas-Messrs. Attornev General, Berczy, Boulton, Burwell, Chisholm,'Crooks, Elliot, Fraeù'r A. Fraser

f. Jarvis, Jones, Lewis, McM irtinl, Maqoni Mount, Sarason, Shade, Solicitor General, Thomsun, Warren, Wer-
den, Willson 1. 1nd Wilson W.-23.

Nays--Messs. Beardsley, Bidweli, Buell, Campbell, Clark, Cook, Howard, Ketchuin, Lyons, McCall,
[Donald A. Mackenzie, Perry, Randal, Roblin, Shaver and White.-1l.

The question was carried in the affirmative by t njority of siX.

Wednesday, 11h December, 1831.
SAgreeally te the cder of the daythe debate on he di on breach of privilege was, called, the

-otion of Mr. Willson, of Wentworth, of yesterday, with Mr. Samsons amendient, was then read, whereupon
the debate was resumed.

In amendment to Mr. Samson's amendment, Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the, amend-
ment be amended, by expungine all the wards in said amendment after the word -* that," commencing with the
words "an article," aud the following inserte-d, " a committee of privilege be appointed,,consisting of Messrs.
Attorney General, Derczy, Beards!ev, Duncombe and Ketchum, with power to send for persons and papers, and
to enquire and report to this House~whether any libels bave'been published during the present session of the
Legisiature, in auy newspapers printed in this province.",

Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the debate on the question of privilege, be postponed
util to-morrow, and that it be the first item én the order of tfie day.

Which was carried.

Thursday 8th December, 1831.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the debate on the question of privilege, adjourned from yesterday, was

called.
Mr. BidwelP's amendment, to Mr. Samson's amendmient cf the preceding day, to the above question, was

med.
On a question of order being raisedi on the saidamdeti asecedobeutoorr '
The debate was resumed. am dmtiwadedet botoorr


